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Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

Fes. Centra, ,m KIOBdUT, Nape, 15

mwimo Servlee.
M8TBODTST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services svery Babbetb at 11 A. M. and
i), P. M. Sabbath 8chool kt 12)4 P. X.
sett free. A oordtal invitation extend,

od to all.
Kct. T. Gabam, PMtor.

PHESBTTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching 11 o'clock A. M.. and 7

c'olook P. M , by tbe PMtor, W. C. Bmoh-akd- .

Sebbtta Sobool kt 12, dlreolly
after lorenooa eervloe.

Prayer llMtlnic and 8kbbatb School
Teaober's Meeting Tuesday rvenlnga ol

keb week.

retroleata Centre Lodge, Wo.
T16, I.O. of O. F.

Regular moating nlgbU Friday, at 7
o'clock. Slfrnod.

W. B. MONTGOMERY, H. 0.
C. H. Bails T, A Seo'y.
rPlace of mooting, lfala St., oppotito

McCllotock Hoaao.

A. U. of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of TJ. W.,

meets every Monday oTeolog at 7) o'clock,
In Odd Fellow't Hall, Petroleum Centra,
1'enn'k,

Ji mm Wilson, M. W.
Jamss 8. WuiT, R.

I. O. Of R. M.
Minnekauutie Tribe No. 183, 1. O. R. M

of Petroleum Centre, meet every Thursday
evening In Good Templar'a Hall.ty Council Urea lighted kt 7 o'clock.

H. HOWE, Sachem.
C. L JUKES, Cblel ol Reeorde.

Gold tl 1p.m. 11 l.ijf

The 4th Said.
Pollock, wllb true poet lo lloente, ipeaki

of a "deep below tbo lowest deptb," no we
predlot an oil bearing land below tbe pre
ent one to oearly, exhausted.

There le k "divinity wblob thapet onr
ends." Drilling ae kn art requires tbe dril-

ler and bit toola to make steady progress.
8o kt It wu mora difficult to reach second
sand than first, borse power and spring
poles gave way to steam and loclt belter
adapted. From teoond to third sand rev
quired still greater tkill to overcome tbe
obstsol. of loorekted deptb.

When drilling on the Creek al any deptb
found bkd become an easy task, owing lo
the exhaustion of tbe territory, enterprise
led off down tbe river where the wellt bed
to be tunk twice Iba deptb here. Now Ibis
distance It reaebed kt surely and nearly sa
assily ks half tbo depth wet formerly. Ap-

pliance! of all klodt for fltblng and for eon
trolling tbe flow of gen and oil bavo been
invented ready for every emergency. Be
low tbe third sand gett deeper and deeper.
Mem eyet begin to turn again to Iblt upper
field for already tbe existence of a fourth
and in the lower Held It demonstrated

fact by Gaily and others.
Up bora two-ihlr- di the dlittaot down

will tap It. That it exists here probably at
wide or wider than tbo third sand it logl-O-kl

sooogh. Some lucky mau before long
will try It, succeed, and then what rush.
Tbe old times will come back again lo us.

Ttkiog koy of tbe tboutaul bolet up here
and drilling it a few hundred ieet deeper is

II tbtt it to bo done, and tax titles, aban-

doned Usees and forgotten owntrtblpt will
take rank and preoedooos. Deserted bam
lets, fortakeo villages and tbaoly lownt,
will agtia become tbo otolrtt of great
livity.

These things art not remote. A ytar or
lees will witness tbo turning of tbe tide.

Tbo fourth tend rock will spout oil at
bigb at the Modoet, and II cheap oil la to
Iktt forever we will yet divide tbo empire
with tbo lower country.

So, bold on, gentlemen. Do not all go at
onto. Ttere It t good time coming. Tbo
etriklng of the fourth tand down below It
tbo dawn of Utter day for us. Heroallor
It It quantity, not prise, and Iba upper
field, with Its ruber, deeper deposit, It tea.
lined to flood out all opposition.

So mote It be.

Yesterday, a new Sunday Sobool was or-

ganised oo too Skloner farm, Oil Creek,
wtlh Mr. George Hanss at Saperlolendooi;
Henry Redding, Assistant Superintendent,
and W. H. Ramsey, Seortlary end Libra
rlaa. Tba tehool starts In with an attend
ansa of SO scholars aad 7 teacbars. Tbt
meetings are bald lo tbe publlo sobosi
bouse. Tbs organisation of this sobool Is a
good move. At a matter of courts tbs
ioiUtuilon Is in lis Infancy and without
.Ibrary We would suggest that soms of
our good ebrietlsn people laks bold sod aid
tblt good work.

Poultry toaros, aod In demand. No a:
rivals by wagon from Cherrytrsa.

Tha reoneylvenla bee keeper's convert
lion will bold It annual session at Erie, 1st
td and Si days of Octobsr, it beiog the
tame time the .State lair is held.

It is only a matter of Nat. Sooner or

later In Jumping off nod n the earn, while

they arc la motion, turely ends with so
tideot, the tmployeet of tbo road beiog no

exotDtlon lo tbo rale. Last Friday even

ing, Bust. Hair, a well knowo railroad man

of this Dlaoe. undertook Iba foal on tbo

Boyd farm, at ha had often dsoe before,

when bv a miscalculation ol the place lo

jump, bit face came lo contact with a pott
eutting a frightful gath noder one eye.

Dr. Playlort tewed up tbe wound and tent
him on bit way rejolotag that It wat no

worse. Don't try It again, Raw, for yon

era too good fellow to Iota your lire that
way, for at we said before 1 1 is only a Bell
tar or time.

Oil Haws. A now well on tbo Bewer

Fara, near Pdenburg, owned by Balllet, I

In the said, and flowed oil to fast that drill- -
log bad to suspend, Tha Indwetlona are

tbat It will bo a larger wtll than tbo other
on Sams (arm, wblob bat for teveral weekt
been yielding 65 barrels.

Tbe well on tbo Gates farm, a mil ottt
f KdsBburg li yielding IB barrels.

Tbe well on tbo P. F. Krlbhs form a little
further north, tested a oouple of weekt ago,

It doing soma IS barrel e.

Tbo Rlobardton well, on the Grtbaa
farm, further test, It notoompleled, but the

indloailoot are not favorable.
Tba well on the Will Berlin farm, and

tbo one on tbo Armstrong farm, put down
by Brundred, are reported lo ha dry bolet,

Tba Plumer a Lee well on Hendenbell
fara it not letted, and does not show well.

Clarion Demecrat.

A woir ebild hat arrived at Luckoow,
India. He it now being tamed In a lunatlo
atrium. It It said that he wat carried en"

by wolvet when an Infant aad bed remained
with them until a thort time ago, when
etugbl by hit parental At firs I ha (walked
on all tours. He has long hair, hit body I,
badly soar red. aod ho oat aeitber speak nor
aodeistand a tingle word. On hit first re

ttor kt loo to bit hoao ho Irrqueotly attacked
hie perenla and tried to devour them. He
loan aoat with hit teeth, aod inapt at any
one who atteaptt to toooh bla.

Yesterday aftertoon, our reporter attend
ed tbo aplrituel lecture, delivered at Sobrt't
Opera Housa, by Mr. Lyman C. Howe, of
Fredonla, N Y. Mr. H. professes lo go into
a tranoe; while In tbat state to bo control ed
by unseen spirits, nnder whose guldtoee he
professes lo ipetk, asd not to know what be
Is speaking of. The question was asked ol
blm "What relation tball ws bear towards
each other la Heaven." While wo put no
tndenee la tbo dootrios of spiritualism, it
must be accorded that lbs gentlemen is aa

good speaker, and gave good lecture from
a spiritualist's standpoint. Tba laagutge
used by bla wet of Iba finest obtraeler.aud
gave general satisfaction to all who listened
lo It, whether believers in tbat doctrine or

Jeak Frost bat already put hit mark on
vegetation.

A good deal of chattel property It ebtng
Ing bands oew.

Several houses bavo been aald to parlies
here to oocnpy, thlt last week, at good pri- -
oss.

Tba Modoe field has lost its head.

Ths Dsrriok Is a two year old martyr, tbs
first oo record. ..

Geo. W.King styt lbs raoe It always to
ths swift. Ysbl Yah!

M. C. Martin has been detained like Job
by "biles, "J

Tbs plgeoo shoot announced to come off
at soma future day has been definitely se
tied on . It will eoao off oo Stevensoo Hill
o Wednesday next. Then will bo ot or

one hundred birds In trap. Quite a nana
bar of aaatsur sbootlsls" frsa Oil City
Tltntvllle, Terr Farm, and elsewhere will
bo present. A lively shoot It sntistpated.

Tllusvllle and Oil City papers pieeee no
tloe.

He. Dr. Bnowdsr, or How York, oaeu
plod tbs pulpit al tha Methodist Cburob,
lealoveaiag. Tbe subject e hoses by him

was "Tbs Atonement," and was ubly argu
ed by ths reverend gentleman.

Our former townsmao, Cepi J. E. Ray,
la oasbler of one of lbs banks al Winona,
Minnesota.

Tbe Commissioners appointed by Gov,

Hartranft to locate lbs lassos Atylum lor

Northwestern Peuoeylvtole, visited this
city so 8slarday last, and in; company

with a number of our sjost prominent slti
sons vitited teveral farms a Fienchcreek

Saodyoreek, Sugircreek, tod Cranberry

Townships, lo lbs vicinity of tblt olty

Some of the farml teemed to be very oonve

nlent titet for tbe'propsecd Atylum aod tbs
Commissioners teemed highly pleated with
tbe country gtntrally. Ws presume several
weeks will elapse before tbey announce
their eslsetlen. Fraoklln'CltteW.

Oil Rxvikw. The state ol the oil mar

ket ie soythlng but satisfactory. Opera'

tors And circumstances placing them in

vary embarrassing positions. At ninety

sents a barrel, net, oil is selling at less than

ooet, unless the well produces above ten

barrels, henos wbsn tbs great number ol

small walls In this district Is eoatldtred It

Is o aattor of no groat surprise tbat nnao

olkl strlogsney prevails to a very sellout
extent, There are no Indications tt the

Brecon I wrilini of anv decided advance lo

lbs markets, and wa scarcely expeol to oote

a steady advance before tbe latter part o;
November, when, In our judgement, oil will

be worth two dollars and half per barrel.

Ws ssy that, that is our Impression drawn

from msnv concurrent circumstances. Ac

tivity is lifs, but stagnation it death, and

anless tbs country It thorny relieved from

the many embarrassments, aseasda of Suf

faring will quickly follow
Progress.

An exobanga taya: "Our irary tooted,

nlos young mea will be rejoiced to lesrs
that tight boots may be drawn on easily by

a simple process. Tbe patient Ilea dowe oo

tbe floor aod bolda bla feet straight up iulo

tba air until the blood runs out of them,

thus diminishing tbe site ol the loot teveral

ounces, when It will tlip into tbe boot at
sleek ss sliding lotos gutter on a dark
nlgbt. To enjoy perfect Immunity from

pedal torturawbllo the foot Is thus enctted,
it Is ooly neoesssry lo remain in the poll,
tioo above described until ready lo draw
tbs boot."

EcuntN Diatb of a Bbactifcl bct
fruit. Woman. Last Saturday a woman
named Ann Robinson, a member of the Ti
lusville demi monde died suddeoly al tb
bouse formerly kept by Ben Hogan, In lla

City. The circuinstanoei of tbe case
are about at follows: The woman Ann
Roblnsuo, In company with other members
of tbo house, was ;rlding lo a swing, and
eomptaloikg of d:zz)sess abe lelt off awing
Ing and aal down on tbe ground for relief.
Without making any complaiot of feeling
unwell lbs woman died within fire minutes
Irom tbo time abe left tbe swing. Aon Rob
Inson was regarded as tbe most beautlfu'
woman Jin the oil regions, end a few
years ago was k respeoted member of society
Id an evil hour she fell end no band a
kindness was stretched out to reclaim tha
fallen. She now lies dead wllb all the
weight of ber slos upon her. East Brady
Independent.

FetJolia, September 13.

Mllleretowo Is agaiu excited. The Hemp- -
fa III farm bas another Sowing well, struck
today. Ills doing two hundred barrels
daily.

Another well wat alto struck on the Baro- -
bardt (arm It was statick lo thai
portion of the territory which was consider
ed dry. It it Sowing two buodred
barrels.

Tbo lemons gat well at Ibis point, is not
told lo Vandergrifl and Foreman, kt re
ported.

A new well owned. by Markmen and otht'e
lo lbs Mod dc district, was struck to day,
sod It flowing at tbe rate of seven buuilred
barrels dally. More are coming.

A vaunt: I adv on the Hill Is charted with
keeping a light burning In tbo parlor until
very lata on Sunday night in order to bar
row the sensitive feelings of an envlout
neighbor Into tbs belief tbat she haa really
got a beau.

Tba old upper creek operatora are wel'
represented at the Iroat sf the lower oil re
gion. Old residents always feel at borne
when visiting tha lower oil towns, they meet
so maoy old frlenda and acquaintances.

liun kocoaot ol a press ol job printing, we
are compelled to run tomewbat tbort on
reading matter

A gentleman of eligant leisure at Omaba
claims tbat be can toll water when be teet it
It lookt to much like gin.

Gov. Hartranirbes signified bis Intention
lo be present kt tbs annual review aod in
spectloo of tbe 20th Division, at Meadvllle
on tbs 18th Inat.

We received on Saturday tbs St. Peters
burg Weekly Progress, greatly enlarged and
Improved. It Is a nest appearing sheet,
aod we congratulate Brother Barclay upon
ihts evident or bis prosperity.

It knocks tbe sentiment outof tbe thing to
repair to your sweetbbarl's window, of
pleaskot nlgbt with guitar in tune, end find
tne lady snoring. There are but few young
men, and none in Pet. Centre, wa believe
who can play well under these olrcutn.
stance.

The river bridge at Tionesta is rapidly
tpproachiog completion Two apant are
up and the planks laid. The last pier it now
being completed. It will be ready for use
lo about two weeks.

FAIRY VOICES.
FAIRY VOItTS.
K.aIKY VOICES-FAIR-

VOICM-FAl-

V..1CK3.
FA1KY VOlChA
FAIKY V0ICR9.
FAIRY THICKS.

THE NEW
TAB NEW

MUSIC BOOK
FOR SCHOOLS

PRE DOZEN.
16 PEH DOZEN
W CM. KACU.

POST-PAID- .

SONG ECHO,
FOR SCHOOLS.

SO.Ot 0 SiiLD.
80,004 BOLD.
KO.OOU BOLD.

W CTS.
PoSr-PAI-

$Tio PBit BOZ.
ifbrnT fan

Addrem. J.L.PBTER8.
SSC Broadway. Mew-Yor-

THKgNUW AKMEDIr FOB KfJP.
XKKK

A Boat ImporwM Isntlon. Sold hj the Klietle
TreA4Co7WiBraldwey.lt. T. L'ltv. It reiaioi
RBtwitnt t.inlnraiv In AM and comfort ntirht aud
tiny, at all time and Under nil circuniitant-re- , with
out auy wlMtercr in aujr case, and should
never be taken off during the abort time requisite to
enVct a neiuaaeut euro. Sent by man. Circular!
iree. Any uruieT, or win ;urucr ima
new Trues for you without charge.

OR. GARVIN'S ELIXIR OF TAR.
Ia recommended bv rczular Medical practitioners
and a speedy cure guarraoteed for Colds, CVogbs.
Catarrh, Asthma, llronchitle, Spitting Blood,

and all Pulmonary Complaint. Scrnfuli
Kryeipelas, Dvipepria, and Gout II nntery,

Cholera and all llv rand bowel
Kidney dieetuee ani all eti'.ctionfl of the

Urinal Orcans perfectly harmlea free (rem Min-
eral or Alcoholic properties pleasant ao take ano
never known to fail Price $1,00 per bottle, full
particu.ars with medical teetlmony and certlrl-cnt- ee

eent on application. Addriws L. F. 11VDK
A CO , It)) thvenie Arenue, Mew York.

DIPLOMA.
AWABDSD BT THt

American Institutes
TOJ.W, McKEE.

FOR

Mmtm & Flntii MacMnea.
"It is Ingenious and will meet the wanta of every

mauon.lu tue land--

Exhibition of 187S
John E. Gsvlt.Hoo Secy. F. A. Barnard, Preif,

beniuel 1), Tillman. L'orreepondini; Secy.
New York, November SU, 1 879.

This almolo and limeniona Machine la a useful
as;ihe Hewing Matblnu and Is ras becoming pop-
ular with ludiet, In tbe plaoe of exnentlve Needle-ww-

lie work being much more bondeome, rrqulr.
lug lees time and not one tenth port the expesaer
No lady'e toilet la now couplet without It. A
Machine with illustrated circular and full Instruc
tion, sent on receipt of f i, or finished ur silver
plate lor tr.y

Addrjsi, The ItlcKce Itlttiinf. Co
SM) Broadway, New Yoik.

AGENTS WANTFD.

I'HU ANNUAL gXUIDlTIOS OF THS

Penn. State Agricnn Socie'y for 73

CITY OF E-RI-
E

Commencing Tuee4ayt8rp(. 3UCh, to
coniiuoe tear aevye.

Uooka ul Kutry clneo Sept. 23d.
CoiDDetltion ia with the United

8ttittoR ai.d Province, ai d the cUheenao the evi
eral States and the Dominion are cordially invited
to coniptle fur our prizes. There la no Entry Fr
charged. Kor Pieoiiura te, and other informa
tion, apply to eiiner or tne unaersigneu, at fine,

JACOB K IBT, President.
D. W. HEILKIt, Reenrdine Secretary.
ELBKIUOE McCONKKY, Cor. 8eeretary,

ivne, or uarrisDurgs, rnn.

Consntnptlon haa its orletn la a acrofnleous
and corruut state ot tbe blood, hence tha fallacy tt
treating mug waeau witn cougn ayrap, naiiame.
ae , so. 10 cnruconiumpuon we must pnrny ane
onr.ch tha blood, and when the blood la pure con-
sumption cannot exist Dr. McOallunVa Hoot
Blood searcher penetrates the secret ambush of this
dread diseaM and exterminates it root and Until.
Try oue single package by return mall, (price
V I uu; bin yuu wnmiwuvB teai inanKini. llllBOia
Medicine Co.. Box ISUtl. List ol nersona cured
sent free.

TO THE CITIZENS OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Your attention la Saeciallr Invited to the bet that
tbe National Banka are now prepared to receive
subscriptions to the Capital Stock of the Centenni-
al Board of Finance. The funds realised from
this source are to be emplo)ed In the erection of
the building for tie International Exhibition, aad
the expenses connected with tha same. It la con
ndently believed that the Keystone State will be
rispremnted by the name of every cillaen alive to
patriotlo commemoration of the one hnndreth birth-
day ef the notion The shares of stock are offered
for S 10 each, and subscribers will receive a hand
sotnsly steel engraved CertlOoate or Stock, suitable
for taming and preservation aa a national memori '
al.

Interest at tbe rate of six per cent per annnm
wlllbepaidonallpaymenU of Centennial Slock
from date of psjmeal te January 1, ISTb.

Subscribers who are not near a National Bankean remit a check or a order to tbe under-
signed.

FREDS. FR4I.ET, Treasurer.
But Walnut St., Philadelphia

DR. WILLIAM HAS DISCOVERED
A P08ITIVKCVHE

For Catarrh (a vegetable epeelncls also, a sure rem-
edy for Plles.ia healing olntm.-ntl- . Price or altli.i.
medicine, by mall, $ I 00. Warranted Trial sum.
Pie dux rree. w uiiama Meaiclna Co. Pltletmrzh.Pa
Box liWi,

Pimples, Blotches, and Entptiona on the Sue
Tetter, Hlucworm, FUahwornu, Eryslplaa, Scurvy
and a 1 eruptive scroinlous diseases, hsve their or.
iffln from virus and eormntlon. In th n.
Mcl'allnm'a Root Blood Searcher strikes at thesource ot II scroiuloua.dlsesea ky neutrallilrg.nd
purging every kind of humor and corruption tn.mthe bloed Warranted Price, by mall tl'001"" Bumupm w miin qnart or OIOOO eaArch- -k) Wilusms Medicine Co., Pirtsbargh, Pa Box

V

NEWSPAPER,

AND

Job Printing

Office;

MAIN TREET,

PLTUOLEIM tEMRL

CUAS G.LWICKER,'Iroprletor.

KEWS DEPARTMENT.

tVerpedve tetegraphirfdlarietchee aptetr
prt8ent them to our readera every ivenuiff, .

of great Interest from eH secnou!
th'i r.;nntry. e have mad special arrsnrenitiu,
whrrrLv wm receive retmtar Petrnlenm. Mcki3
ru-Jii- t o Market Reports every evsatng by telamiA
froii New York, Philadelphia, and PitubQrg.vhkli
together with Editorials and Local matters, watts
one of the most dealrable nawspepers aoktoh n
the 01 Region. At an

Advertising Metjlom,

ha RECORD kae Bo enperlov, at It drcalua)

wherever aa Oil Operator r Dealer can be feud

JOBBING DEPABTMKNT.

We her. a I area and Vet' fleeted stork
jAbhlnar ftlattcrlau emhraftlae taa t

latest styles. We are therefore enabled to esecm
Jon Work of etery variety In a satisfactory mtie
when desirsd, jour will be neatly printed In Ceusa

Shipping Bills

Postr,
Hand-Bill- s,

Piogrnmmeit

Bills tti Fare.

Ivabej

AND

easiness and Visiting Carii,
L ETTER.BEAD8,

BILL'HKADS,

BILLS OF LADING, Iter, I

BALE, fBlNTING.

ain ot Faaey Styles, ssatly and promptly sxew
ted, embracteti

INVITATIONS CIBCTJLAHtt yROORAsTJIl
CARDS, TlUkSTB. Etc

a fset, every variety tad style of wot ts lstt
press pnaoag.

Merchsnts, Lawysrs, Jsatlaea of the Peaca, Issi
Aeenie. Oil Deaiera and Aeente. lnsu ranee
Exprreamen and other parRea In want, are n rm

thst we are proiiarcd to execute to order a II !

B(.AVK8,bnrlneaeor legal, rt quired tn this eoav

munitv.
JniiMnv latronave veetwetrtillv sni'e"""--

18.000 to 10,000 feet ot 8ECOND-HA-

TUBING, al from IS to 36 clt. fThe Tnbln tain flrak cleat ordtr tod
rssdy flttea

April S3, tl . H. WABNBR- -


